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STATE OP WISCONSIN CIRCUIT COURT DANE COUNTY 

--_--___---_-_-__-_-____________ 

ROBERT YOUNG, 

.i, . % Petitloner, case NO. 140-131 

w. 

PERSONNEL BARD, MEMORANDUM DECISION 

Respondent. 

-----------------c----------_-__ 

PEPORE: HON. GEORGE R. CURRIE, Reserve C:rcult Ju@e 

-__________-___-__--____________ 

This is s proceed1r.g under ch. 227, Stats., to 

review the decisioo and order of respondent board dated 

May 11, 1973, which determined that the flndlngs Irade in its 

,flndings of fact constituted Just cause for terminotlon OC 

respondent's employment by the Department of Health and Social 

Services and his dlschar& . from such ,employnent, end af'flrned 

the same. Petitioner's appeal wss dismissed upon the merits. 

A tremendous record is before chls Court for review. 

As stated In the preliminary recltal8, hearings were held by 

the board at vhlch testimony was taken on April 14, July 17, 

August 30, August 31, Pmecber 1, November 2. November 3, 

and Koveaber 14, 1972. The Department of Health and Social 

Services (hereafter the department) called 11 witnesses and 

the respondent 23 witnesses. The tranecript consists oi 

1,548 typewritten page.3. The documentary record down to the 

time OP the making of the board's decision consists or 114 

numbered documents, some of them rany psges long. Included 

in these doounents Sre the exhibits Offered by the parties or 
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entered by the board. Because of the nature or the contentlons 

advanced by counsel the Court deemed It essential to reed the 

transcript, which the Court has done. The Court also had read 

z:z:iall documents which the Court deemed had any relevancy to the 
_.c 

Issue of denial of due prqcesa. 

Many of the essential fact3 BP= 

findings of fact. These findings read: 

I 1 

“1. The appellant, Robert 
classified employe, employed by 

Young, was a 
the State Eepartment 

of Health and Social Services, Divlslon of Family 
Services, at the Milwaukee District Office. He 
commenced his employment May 18, 1970, 1" the 
classIfIcatlo" or Psychologist 3, Salary Range 
l-15, 3nd after the com?letlo" of a 31x-month 
probationary period, acquired permanent status 
on November 19, 1970. 

set forth In the board's 

“2. That Milton Varsos was Dlvlslon Chief 
PBychologist situated 1" Madison, Wl3co"sl", snd 
~33 responsible for the professional supervlslo" of 
the appellant. 

“3. That the appellant was assigned to the 
MIlvaukee Dlstrlct Office and his immediate 
admInIstratIve supervisor was one Mr. Hclton, Chief 
of Special Services of the Mllwa"kee Office. 

"4. That the primary duty of 3 psychologist 
In a district or regional off:ce 13 to perform 
clInIca psychological testing of clients recei"- 
lng service from the Dlvlslon of Family Serclces, 
and to timely rn3ke reports thereof to the social 
worker who 1s 1" charge 3"d responsible for pro- 
viding case work services for such client. 

"2. Within the Milwaukee dlstrlct most clients 
requiring psychological evaluations consisted of 
minor children who were formally in the custody and 
control of the Department of Health and Social 
Services. or referred by county welfare departments. 

“6. That on January 3, 1972. the appellant 
was given 3 letter from Frank Newgent. Admlnlstrstor, 
DIvIsIon of Family Services, State Department of 
Health and Social Services, advising the appellant 
that his services were to be terminated effective 
January 3, 1972. 

“7. That the stated reasons for the termlnatlon 
or the appellant'3 employment were: 
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"(a) That the appellant'3 work output ~133 
below par and that the results thereof were OP 
que3tlonable Vaildlty and that they were not tlnely 
made to be of value to the social worker involved 
and that the appellant required constant supervlslon 
in the performance of his duties. 

“(b) That the appellant failed to utilize 
supervision and follow the directives of his immediate 
supervisors and comply with existing agency rules 
and regulations. 

"(c) That the appellant failed to keep re~A3r 
orflee hours and that he failed to properly account 
for the use of his worming tine and failed to follow 
the expressed request of Xi-. Varsos, the Chief 
Psychologist, in the nanner and method3 by which 
hi3 work was to be performed. 

"(d) That the appellant had maintained poor 
relationships with many of the other staff member3 
and that he used derogatory terms and critical 
language of social workers 3nd other staff members 
and that on occasion was given to outbursts of 
anger and he failed to control and conduct himself 
in 3 di3clpllned, professional-like msnner. 

"8. Easee on all of the recelvea exhibits and 
direct testlmor in this matter, the Board finds 
to 3 reasonable certainty, ,by the greater weight 
of the credible evidence, that Just cause exists 
for the termination of the appellant's employment in 
that: 

"(a) He failed to promptly ad..lnister psycholo- 
gical examinations when requested and furnish timely 
reports thereof to the appropriate soclai worker. 

"(b) He failed to punctually maintain office 
hours when requested and allocate and coordinate 
work time as required to quantltlvely complete the 
requested psychologlcai tests. 

"(c) He failed to advise his supervisor or 
8eCret3Fy Of hi3 deviation fron his scheduled 
actlvltles. 

"(d) Be failed to cooperate with supervisory 
direction to restrict his Job duties to clinical 
testing. 

"(e) He failed to administer and score diagnostic 
test3 in the manner directed by his supervisor. 

"(f) He failed to schedule diagnostic tests ' 
30 that they ~3" be concurrently scored 3"d evaluated. 
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: 
“k) He failed to malntaln cordial working 

relatlonshlps with fellow staff members and expressed 
a distrust of the Starr oocial workers. 

"(h) Hb Failed to accept aupervlsory control 
B"d YaS unwilll"~ to accept criticism and constructive 
direction by his superiors. 

"(1) He Palled to recognize the llmltatloni 
prescribed on his Job responslbilltles and encroached 
"PO" the respo"slbflltles of the staff social workers 
1" COunSellng clients and recommendations ?or cwtodlal 
placement and remedial therapy. 

“(.I) He failed to control his emotional out- 
bursts and conduct himself in a dlaclpllned, professional 
manner. 

"(k) He failed to recognize the ri&t of his 
supervisor to direct his asslgrz.ent of work and 
manner of performance and comply with the administra- 
tive directives. 

"9. That although the appellant irr B pro- 
fessional employe, it was the prerogative of his 
supervisors to require him to follow agency directives 
1" mSlntal"lng office hours and contribute to S 
harmonious atmosphere In working with his Fellow 
employes. 

:10. The ecord does not substa&late any 
Co"clualo" or l.:'ere"ce that the appellant's discharge 
was motivated by any director indirect Paclal 
co"Slderatlcns." 

TNE ISSUES 

Based upon the contentions advanced ln petitioner's 

brief and oral argument the Court deem8 the Issues to be: 

(1) Was petitioner denied due process which 

requires S reversal and remand? 

(2) IS the board's Finding of Fact No. 8 

Supported by substantial evidence in view of the 

entire record as submitted? 

(3) kkre the board's findings and conclusions 

arbitrary and caprlclous? 



(11) Was the disclpllnsry action take” SSainst 

pstltloner motlveted by any direct or indirect 

rsclsl conslderatlons? 

'.i- ALLEGED DENIAL OF DUE PROCESS -_ 
Petitioner’s contentions of denial of due process 

1s based not only upon the record returned to this Court 

but also upon testimony taken and exhlblts received in 

evidence at the hearing had before this Court, pursuant to 

sea. 227.20(l), Stats., and the-order of chls Court dated 

December 3, 1973. Except for the issue of the SpeClflCSlltY 

of the charges listed in the notice of dlschsrge, all the other 

s41eged denials of due process occurred 1” the proceedings 

before the board. The Court will consider each of the con- 

tentions of denlsiof due process which it deems merit consldera- 

tion. 

(a) Lack of Speclflcsllty of Notlcs of Dlschnrue 

As set forth’l” Finding of Fact No. 6, the notice of 

discharge consists qf the letter of Newgent to petitioner 

dated January 3, 1972, and the reasons for the discharge ss 

stated 1” this letter are stated 1” paragraphs (a), (b), (c), 

(,d) and (e) of Finding of Pact No. 7. 

! 
i1 It 1s the Court’s concluslo” that these stated reasons 

‘rd sufficiently speclflc to comply with sec. 16.28(l), Stats., 

!“d Pers. 23.01, 41s. Adm. Code. State ex rel. Rlchey v. 

Neenah PoXce and Fire Comm. (1970). 48 Wls. 2d 575, 582. 

1 ! ,s was the csss 1” State ex rel. Messner v. Milwaukee County 

& IV11 service comm. (1972), 56 wis. 2d 438, 445, no attempt has 
I 

bleen made to demonstrate that petltloner’s ability to defend . 
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himself before the board was I” any way Impaired by lack of 

apecificallty In the charges stated 1” the notice of discharge. 
\ 

(b) Denial of Pre-Hearln~ Discovery 

The petitioner complalns of the board’s denial of 

his counsel’s request to the board for the Issuance of subpoenas 

for purposes of pre-hearing discovery. At the time this matter 

was heard by the board there was “0 statutory provision for 

discovery examinations prior to hearing 1” admlnlstratlve 

agency proceedings. It was held I” State ex re1. Thompson v. 

Nash (1965), 27 ‘Wls. 2d 183, 191, that sec. 326.12, Stats., - 

(later sec. 887.12) has no application to sdml”lstrat~lve 

agency proceedin@. The board ha8 adopted no rule &thorlz- 

lng pre-hearing dlacovery. 

The Court Is satisfied that the fallu’e of the legis- 

lature and the board to provide a-or pfe-hearing discovery 1” 

administrative agency proceedings does not constitute a denial 

of due process. 

(c) Alleged Chanw I” Bxrd’s Rules 

Petitioner has charged that the board changed Its 

rules during the extended course of the hearings with respect 

to how witnesses were brought before the hearings. 

The board has adopted only limited rules of procedure 

which are included in the Wisconsin Admlnlscratlve Code (Pers. 23). 

However, It also informally adopted rather detailed rules of 

procedure, a copy of which was furnished to petitioner’s 

attorneys January 17, 1972 (C%“me”t 4). A copy of the current 

rues,which has the same provlslo” with respect to how the . 

appearance Of witnesses are to be secured in proceedi”Ss before 

the board as was contained $n the copy of rules supplied to 
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pet:tloner's cou"sel,constltutes Exhibit 3, l-8-70. This 

provlslo” Is Article XVI which reads: 

"WITNESSES 

c.zl 
“If either the Appellant or the Respondent 

requires the testimony of state civil service 
employes at the hearing, he shall submit to the 
Executive Secretary of the Board, a reasonable tIme 
in advance of the hearing, a list of the names and 
addresses of such employes and B statement as to 
why they are required. If the hard aeeliis that 
their testimony may be relevant and material, the 
F!oard will require such employrs to be present. 
Employes so required to atter.d hearings shall be 
granted leave with piy for attendance and travel 
time and necessary travel expe"se. 

"The Board has the power of subpoena and 
subpoenas may be obtained from the Secretary of the 
Board to require the attendance at hearlrds of 
witnesses “ho are not state Civil Serv:ce exployes. 
Such witnesses shall be entitled to fees end mileage 
provided for witnesses in civil actions In courts 
of record. Fees snd mileage for SUch witnesses shall 
be paid by the State if the board finds that their tes- 
timony-was relevant and material to the appeal. If 
no such flndlws be made, the fees and mileage 
Par the witness 1s the responslblllty of the perty 
issuing the subpoena. As s condition of requiring 
attendance’of s witness, the party should tender 
rees and mileage and seek an adjustment if such 
Should be paid by the state. 68. 16.05(6) Wls. Stats." 

The first paragraph of the above quoted provlslo" 

of the board's rules of procedure Is s" Implementation of 

sec. l&05(3), Stats., which Statute provides with respect 

iI 
to hearings held by the board: 

I 

1 ; "All state oPfIcers and employees shall sttend 
and testify when requested to do 80 by the board.” 

I 
i, Petitioner’s counsel voiced objections to the 

P-OViSlOn 1" Article XVI Of the board's rules of procedure which 

I 
r,equlred them to furnish the board with s statement with respect 

,to the state civil servloe employees whom counsel might request 
I, b& ordered to appear atsting why such employees were required 
, ! 

I 
,‘I . 

I/ 
i . 
I 
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\ ss~xltnesses. The basis of this obJection WSS couneel for 

,’ the department would be able to obtain from such S statement 

in advance of the hearing the nature of the testimony petitioner 

intended to present, and th"S I" effect be granted PFC- 

hearing discovery which was denied to petitioner. This issue 

came to a head In S pre-hearIn& conference held before board 

member Julian October 17. 1972. 

Julian's oplnlon and order issued upon this pre- 

hearing conference 1s dated Ocfober 20, 1972, and constitutes 

tmcume"t 70. At page U thereof It is stated, I. . . there is 

no sou"d reason ,-or not Isslling to counsel such subpoenas as 

he desires I" blank to Subpoena the witnesses he desires." 

PSraCraph 3 of the order portion thereof jrc7ided for the 

issuance OP up to ten blank Subpoenas to counsel for petitloner, 

8s counsel deSIred, with no restriction that they were 

restricted to witnesses not state employees. 

This chsnge In procedure for sum.~o"Ing witnesses 

made by Julian's order of October 20, 1972, IS the only change 

that occurred, ana petitioner IS In no position to object 

thereto because It was mde as .a result of sctlo” take” by 

his counsel and was a change in his favor, and not to his 

prejudice. 

(d) Failure to Issue Subpoenas 

The ground upon which petitioner contends due 

process was oenied him which has been argued most strenuously 

before this Court is that of the failure of the board to Issue 

Subpoenas for State employee witnesses when requested by 

petltloner’s cou”se1. 

I" order to keep.thiS ISSue In proper perSpectIve It 
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should be kept In mind that the depnrtment, which had the 

burden of proof, presented its WltnSsses first and it wss not 

until part way through the hearing of November 2, 1972. that 

:-.+t.hk department rested its csse (Tr. 885). Then the petitioner 

presented his witnesses. Xhus it xss not until then, or the 

day prior thereto, that petitioner Ws5 required to have his 

own witnesses present before the board. 

Prior to the pre-hearing conPerence before Julian 

on October 17, 1972. petitioner’s counsel had made at least 

two requests to the board to have subpoenss issued for s 

con3lderable number of State employees but without speClCylng 

the dates when they should sppesr. The board did not comply 

xlth these requests. preferring to rely 9” the procedure 

provided in the first paragraph of Article IV1 of its rules of 

procedure for compelling the appearance of such state employee 

u1tneases. Froper procedure would have bee” for the board to 

have Sl’forded petitioner’s counsel the Option Of either having 

the boerd utilize the pkedure of It corr.pelllng the attendance 

of such witnesses as provided in sec. 16.05(3), Stats., and 

the first paragraph of Article XVI of its rules, or of providing 

,$ounsel with subpoenas for service on them under the second 
1, 

P 
a seraph of such’drtlcle XVI. ; 

/ 

% 

However, by paragraphs 1 and 2 of Julian’s order 
‘I 

l- October 20, 1972, issued after the pre-hearing conrerence 

0 Octobe= 17, 1972, it was directed that subpoenas issue ~-or 
(i . 
,Sll of the wlt”essrs listed in s document entitled “List of 

htnessc:; an 1 i)Ocumer.ts” filed xith the board by petltioncr on 

f&w 17. 1772, which were to be subpoeras duces tecum. 

\ /I ‘1 ‘9 ‘ 
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S u c h  “1.13t  o r  A l tnesses a n d  Documen ts” f i led by  pet l t iner _.I , 

/“ o n  Oc tober  17 ,  1972 ,  the Cour t  is sat isf ied const l tutea 

L !ocrunent  4i, a1 thoq .h  it bea rs  n o  f i l ing s tamp impress ion  “or  

o ther  notat ion of da te  of f i l ing. 

That  the s u b p o e n a s  o rde red  issued by  Jul ia” w e r e  

issued appea rs  f rom the cop ies  of the same,  2 8  1 ” all, co”- 

stl tutlng par t  of D O c u m e n t 1 1 4  wh ich  1s  to b e  found  “ea r  the 

back  of Vol .  5  of the b o u n d  record.  (Documen t  1 1 4  consists of 

f ive s u b p o e o a s  issued Augus t  28 ,1972 ,  fo l lowed by  the 2 3  

i ssued Oc tober  20,  1972 ,  a n d  On ly  the first of the 2 8  b e a m  

the Documen t  n u m b e r  1 1 4  in  red.)  Fur ther  proof  that these 

s u b p o e n a s  w e r e  issued appea rs  f rom the s tatement  m a d e  at the 

c lose O C  the N o v e m b e r  1, 1972 ,  hea r i ng  where in  counse l  stated, 

‘1  d o  “a w  S tate’s wi tnesses u n d e r  subpoena .  I want  to k e e p  

them u n d e r  subpoena .  . .I’ (Tr. 825 ) .  

T h e  on ly  c la im of p re jud ice  a d v a n c e d  by  pet i t ioner 

wi th respect  to the fa i lure of ttz b o a r d  to h o n o r  pet i t ioner’s 

requfst  P a r  s u b p o e n a s  ear l ier  than  it d id  1s  that it deve loped  

that two O P  the pe rsons  prev ious ly  n a m e d  in  the requests  

for s u b p o e n a s  by  the tim e  the s u b p o e n a s  w e r e  issued cou ld  not  

b e  3erve. l  because  bo th  h a d  then  left state emp loymen t  a n d  

w e r e  wi thout  the state. These  w e r e  L y n n  Crosson  a n d  ‘W il l iam 

Ncuro th  r rho  h a a  b e e n  e m p l o y e d  as  socia l  workers  in  the depar t -  

mect’o  Ml l xaukee  off ice at the tim e  pet l t loner was  e m p l o y e d  

there.  

W  ietter of Apr i l  IO , 1972 ,  to D o n a l d  S terl lnzkc. 

ait”wr:y fcr the o o a r d  (not  Ca r  the depar tmer . t )  darshafs’ky 

B tDteil (!‘.X . 1, 1 -4-74) :  
1 0  
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“It is 0”~ ucderstandi~ that any state elployee 

\ . . ,-. that we want will be avallablk on notice without 
rrubpaena. and for that reason you advised Mr. 
Oesler that the issuance of subpoenas would be 
U”“efeSSa=Y. Moreover, it Is our understanding 
that these people will come as if subpoenaed 
duces tecum. 

“I am therefore enclosing a list with this 
letter of all witnesses that we want to call adver- 
sely. I give notice at this time but CaMot specify 
the point in tine at which we will call them, since 
I presume that the State’s case and my cross 
examlnatlon of state witnesses will last the first 
day.” 

Attached were the names of 25 persons including those of CrOSSOn 

and Neuroth. 

The first time that petitioner’s counsel notified 

the board of the time when cou”sel.desired Crosson and Neuroth 

to appear before the board “as when Attorney Gesler Wrote 

Grenler, secretary of the board, under date Of August 14, i972, 

and listed the names of 24 persons and speclfled the date and 

how each was to be available to testify. Crosson “as listed 

to appear on August 29th at 11 a.m. and Neuroth wBB llsted to 

appear at 10 a.m. of that day (Document 43). 0” August 18, 

1972, Ahrens,the board’s chairman, wrote to Schmidt, secretary 

of the depattnent, that petltloner desired to have 14 listed 

perSons appear and testify on August 31. 1972, at specified 

hour8 and to bring with them certain documents and closed the 

letter With this sentence, “This 1s 1” the “ature oP a subpoena 

and should not be dllregarded” (Wcun?“t 44). Croason’s and 

i+urot.h’S nazes were included among the 14 names listed. 

Document 48 1s a handwritten memo written and signed 

by Orenler dated August 24, 1972. in Which he states that 

he had advised Gesler that Crosson was on leave of absence ’ 

11 
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to attend schoO1 in Canada and Ncuroth had realgned “from the 

service”. On August 28, 1972, Kunz, Director of Manpower of 

the department’s Dlvlslon of Femily Services. wrote Grenler 

that Neuroth had terminated his employment on AUguSt 25, 1972, 

and had accepted a position in Kentucky. and that Crosson 

“has terminated her er,ploynent with the DlVlSlon of Family 

selv1ces . . . and 1s attending school at Colton College in 

Ottawa, Canada on a DFS stipend” (Dx”me”t 51). 

On January 12, 1972. and again on February 1, 1972, 

“C.P.“, a” 1nvestlSator for petitioner’s counsel, Interviewed 

Miss Cro~so” and had then dictated memos of these interviews 

(Documents 3 and 6). By motion dated September 5, 1972, 

,petltioner*s counsel moved the board to admit Into evidence 

Documents 3 and 6 or I” the alternative that the board 

authorize funds with whlc to permit counsel to’pay HISS 

Crosson’s air fare and maintenance on.a trlp from Canada for 

the purpose of Slvlng testimony (Document 58). This motion 

was heard by Julia” at the pre-hearing conference Of October 17, 

1972. and ruled on 1” his order of October 20, 1972 (Cocument 

91). The request that the board pay air fare and maintenance 

for WBS Cronnon to come from Canada and testlry was denled. 

but petitioner was give” the alternative of having Documents 

3 and 6 admitted into evidence or of taking her depoaltlo” by 

telephorxz. The order further provided that the board would 

rescr*,e Lhc xcclpt into evlde~~ce of Socuments 3 and 6 until the 

close of the testimony or the case. 

There later appears 1” the record a typed memorandur 

from Julian to Crenler dated November 6, 1972, (E.,c”ment 85) which 
a 

states: On November 3, the board received a call from Miss 

12 . 
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Crosso" end decided to send her e letter directing her to 

appear at e hearing on November 14, 1972, informing her that her 

air fare would be paid by petitioner. However, such letter wee 

>.."ot to be Sent until the board received 8 telephone call Or 
.- 

wltten communication from Warshafsky conIYrmlng the fact 

thst he would pay the air fare. The board gave Warshafsky 

until 4 p.m. of November 7, 1972, to decide whether or not he 

would be able to pay the air fare. At the bottom of mcument 

85 there appears this "otatlo" 1" pencil, "11-7-72 No Call we.? 

received by 4:00 P.M. from Mr. Warshafsky' and it is lnltlaled 

"WO" which Indicates that Orenler made the notation. Julian's 

memo (Cocment 85) 1s verified by pages 1202-1209 of the trans- 

cript . 

At the close of the hearing there "es no ruling made 

by the board on the admission of Documents 3 and 6 Into 

evidence, "or any offer of the same into evidence by petltloner's 

COU"SB1. However. the‘court essumes that the board took 

the Crcsson statements Into conslderatlo" In making its findings. 

Most of Miss Crosson's statements made to the Investigator, 

88 recorded 1" these two documents, ece of very little value 

yldence-wise because in the nature of personal conclusio"s of 

ei own with no fact8 stated on which to ground the Fame. 

II 
f 1 

', The Court la of the oplnlon that there "es no dpty 
1 
1 " the part of the board to notify the department that Hiss 

Crosson must stand ready and available to testlm until 

~etltloner'c counsel had notified the board of the time and 

b. lace of hearing at which they wented her present. Ey the 

t ’ 
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:‘r.z they did this she had al,‘eady &one to Canada. With 
\ . r- 

/ rcrpcct to issuing a subpoena for her, petltloner’8 counsel 
,’ 

had not requested e signed blank subpoena for Mls$ Crosson, 

and the request that the board issue a completed subpoena for 

her was defective in not stating the time and place of hearlnb 

to be inserted therein by the board. Thus the Court concludes 

there was no denial of due process with respect to the Crosso” 

incident. 

With respect to Neuroth there has bee” no showing made 

of any prejudice to petitioner because he was not subpoenaed 

in time to appear. At the time the sheriff attempted to serve 

the subpoena on him he “as 1” Kentucky (Tr. 1121-1122). The 

only offer of proof a8 to what Neuroth might have testified 

is a statement Warshafsky made on the record that, “If we could 

call these witnesses firosso” and Neurotg, In addition to 

those items that we have, perhaps, repetitively dwelled on, 

the calling of the white parents. and things of that sort, we 

would in addition be offering proof Of hostility towards Mr. 

Yaw because he had a picture of Angela Davis 1” his office, 

hostility towards Mr. Young tecause he recommended that Various 

or the soolal wot‘kers reed a book by the title ‘Black Rage’ 

‘and other lncldents of that nature.” \ 

It ~111 be noted that this offer of proof relates 

to the racism issue and does not tie in the department executives 

who partlclwtcd in the decision to discharge petitioner with 

8uch alleged sots of racism. Therefore, as will be discussed 

later I” this decision, acts of racial dlscrtilnatlo” by some 
. 
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‘1 staff workers does not have much rrJt.prl'slity on the lizue of 
/ 

,' whether there wss a ~sclsl motivation in pesltlonerts discharge. 

The Court is astlsfled that there has been no denial 

of due process by the board In failln~ to provide s subpoena 

for Neuroth sooner than "8s done. 

(e) Going Off the Record During Course of Hearin@ 

The petltlon for review alleges that 'aubstsntlsl 

dialogues, discussions and rulings" were had and take" off the 

record by the board over the strenuous objection of Co""se1 

for the petitioner. The transcript discloses that St times 

discussions were had off the record but discloses no objection 

by pet1tioner'.¶ co”“3el. Curing the course of the hearing 

for t>ki"e evidence of procedural lrre~ularltles before the 

Court, petitioner's counsel called board member Julian 8s a 

witness to establish proof of lrre&!"larlt,' 1" going off the 

record. 

Julian was asked if he recalled s certain statement 

made off the record by board member Brecher, and then this 

occurred: 

"THS COURT: Is this something that ~8s said snd 
not taken down by the reporter? 

THE WITNESS: Yes, sir. 

THECOIJXT: At s formal hearing? 

THE HlTNESS: Yes, sir. It wsa said either. as 
I recall, Just bet'ore or after a recess; it 
YSS Iike - and my recollection 1s something 
that he said somethin& to the elfect of - that 
the Japanese - that he had bee" to the Orient, 
and that the Orient - the Japanese didn't 
like colored people, and he used the words 
'colored people.' 

THE COURT: Did he say this right In the hearing? 



"THE XFI'NESS: Yes, sir. 

MR. VmlGEROWP: Well, the testimony is either before 
OF after recess. 

THE WITNESS: Either just before or after s recess. 
I remember it, because there ws8 a recess a< 
that time and I remember because there wss Mr. 
Warshafshy jumpinS up and down and screaminS 
and sayi"& 'I want that on the record' or 
something to that effect. 

THE COURT: 'dell, just give whet he said no". 

TIE WITNESS: He said that the Japanese didn't like 
colored people, or old"'?. like -- didn't like 
Mr. Warshafsky's people, being I take it white 
people, any more than they llked colored people. 
That wss as much a8 I reinember of it. It seemed 
to me to be a rather strange statement and some- 
what of a non sequitur at the time, but not 
psrtlcularly rnusaal. 

4 1% Mr. Warshafsd From Mr. Brecher? 

A From Mr. Brecher." 

The Court 1s in agreement with Julisn.thst this stste- 

ment by Brecher was s nor sequitur. However, it 1s now s 

matter of record so that petitioner hss the benefit of it for 

this court review and, therefore, cannot no" predicate a 

claim oP denlsl of due process because of it not havine been 

made a matter of record. 

Outside of this one incident petitioner hss not offered 

any proof of anything else which transpired off the record 

which should have bee" recorded. 

(f) Delay in Holding and COnSummstl"~ Hearings 

Sec. 16.05 (le) snd (2), Stats., requires that the 

board hold s hearlne within 45 days OP receipt of request 

Par the ~rantlw OC a" appeal made by a" employee with permanent 

status who claims to have been discharged without just csuse. 

Petitioner waived this 45 day requirement. 
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It is unforttiate thet the hesrlngs extended over 

scch a 10% period with some rather long intervals between 

them. However, the board 1s comprised of five part time 

members who receive only nominal pay for their services. Because 

In most cases they are employed in other occupstlons they 

therefore cannot sit on a day after day co"tinulnS basis. At 

least two of the delays "ere occasioned by requests of 

petltloner's counsel. The reason no hearing wss held 1" 

AMust prior to August 30th wss.becsuse of petitioner's senior 

cou"sel's vacstlo" plans. Some delay was also probably 

occseloned by a change in membership of two of the five members 

of the board after the commencement of the hearings. 

Tine Court is of the oplnlo" that the delays In 

holdllv:: and co"cludl"C the hearings 1s not euch.s denial of 

due process 8s to require rhat the bodrd's order be reversed 

and the matter be remanded fo= the reinstatement of petltloner. 

(e) AlleSed Gw"di"i of Eaard's FlndlnCs on Excluded Evidence 

The petition for review also alleged that the board 

1" reaching its findines of fact considered stricken testimony. 

To establish this petitioner's counsel called Chairman Ahrens 

8s a witness in the heari% on procedural errors held before 

the Court and thii transpired: 

"EXAMINATION BY MR. WARSHAFSKY: 

l ** 

9 In your considerstlone of this matter, did you 
give weight - I am not asking you how much. and 
I am not golne to cross-examine ln detail - but 
did you Slve weight to the fact that there was 
testimony that Vi. Young didn't do what his 
boss told him to do? 

A Did I give weight to that? 
17 
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"Q Yes? 

A Very much so. 

Q Did you give weight to the fact that Mr. Young had 
evidently not been out - cl- thexw "SB some testi- 
many he had not been CUT at the chlldrens home 
when he claimed he was out there and "es 
signing o"t for the children8 hone? 

A Did I give weight to that? 

Q Yes? 

A Oh, it Wa8 8 consideration. 

9 All right. In other words, the fact that the man 
is telling his boss and putting down all this 
lnformstlon by his going Cut to the children.? 
home, but then it turns out he never signed 
up at the chlldrens hone, indicated to yoil 
that he was, if not goofing off, at least 
not csrryl~ throu&h with the way he should; 
1s that right? 

A Yes, there were many lndlcdtlcns. 

Q Wit elr, let's -- you consider that; right? 

A Considered it, yes. 

Q Did you consider the fact that all of that 
testlmbny was stricken? 

(Whereupon, et this point occurred several 
objections and the question was never 
answered.)" 

The fact is that the testimony relating to petltloner's 

not signing in et the children's home when his dlery record 

I\ &owed 

I 

him being there had afterwards been stricken by the 
I; I 

,board. The reason for the striking 1s that thCBe executives 

y of the department Who participated In the discharge did not 

,learn of the discrepancies between the diary time records 

&d the children's detention home record8 until after the 

i dtscharge. However, Ahrens et the hearing held before the 

Cdurt on January 8, 1974, apparently didn't recall the strlkl., 
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'\ 
out of this testimony, which had occurred two years preV10u31,' 

_e- 
and had not been alerted to th1S when questioned by Warahsfsky. 

There wSS S" abundance OP other testlx,o"y that 

petltloner had dlaobeyed orders of his supervisors, Holto" 

and Varsos, and this is what the Court understood Ahrens 1~8s 

referrinl; to when he gave the answer, "Yea, there were many 

lndicatlons. 

The fact is that there IS "One of the Specific fl"dl"&s 

made I" Finding of Feet 6 which could have bee" grounded on 

any discrepancy in his diary time recordings and the children's 

detention home records, because there is no finding of having 

misrepresented where he was in any time records kept by him. 

The closest possible finding would Sp?ear to be that of para- 

graph (c) of FIndine 8, "He failed to advise his supervisor 

or secretary of his deviation from his Scheduled actlvltleS.O 

but that IS grounded on other testimony than that relating 

to the children's detention home records. 

Furthermore, AhrenS is but one of the three memberS 

who concurred 1" the majority order and findings of the board. 

The Court Concludes that the petitioner has failed 

to establish that the board 1" making its Clndlngs of fact . 

gave consideration to stricken testimony. 

(h) Discrepancy In Dates &tree" 5'l"dl"~s and Order' 

The board's findlws of fact and ~o"~luSio"S of law 

bear date ox-June 11, 1973, while its order 1s dated May 11, 

1773. On the basis of these dates petitioner contended that 

the board first made its order and the" lte findings and 
. . 

CO"ClUSlO"S. However, the order conmences with this recital, 

"The board having made and lasued its Findings 
.19 6 
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of Pact and Co"cluslonS of Law enters the followI& 
Order: " 

This mBtter of discrepancy 1" dates was gone into 

1" the hearing conducted by the Court and "a8 Cleared up by 

".Y - 
-, ,"z the test1mor.y of Crenler, the boardls Secretary. 

He testified &at the secretary who typed the flndlngs 

and conclusion and order had changed the date from May to 

June on the former but not the latter and they were both 

Signed by Chairman Ahrens on the sane date which "Ss J""e 11. 

1973. The board's minuteo for its meeting of May 25, 1973 

recites the Pallowing: 

"The majority of the Board approved the 
FindinEs oP Fact. CO"C~US~~"S of Law S"d Order 
in the-matter of.Robert Youn~pPappellant vs. 
Wilbur J. Schmidt. Secretary. Xsartnent or 
Health .% Sociai Services, Sespondent. Member 
Julia" dissented and will be preparing a dissenting 
opinion. Both o~inlons will be issued concurrently." 

The board's minutes for its meeting of July 5, 

1973, states: 

"The Board dlsc"ssed the na.,ority and mi"srltu 
opl"lons in -the matter of Robert-You"& Appellant; 
VS. Wilkhr J. Schddt, Sscrctary, D?penmnt ot' Eealth 
and Social Se?~lces, Resoondent, and the majority 
18sued its opinion along with the minority eplnio" 
01 Member Julian." 

There was no majority opinion apart from the rindlngs 

bdf fact. co"cluslon3 of law, and order, 

I 

and because of this 
t 1 

\'snd the action take" at ths May 25th meeting, the Court 'construes 

k: 
the reference to maJority opinion in the July 5th minutes to 

,mea" such Previously approved findings, co"cluslons and order. 

1 ! The Court finds and determines that the findings, 

(.C~"Clu.SlonS and order Yere all signed on the SSme dSy by 
I 

1ChSlrn.3" Ahrens which was June 11, 1973. 

c 

I 
I/ ! / 
! I I 
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(1) over-a11 View Of ~court on DJe eroceas 1aaue 

"The cardinal and ultimate test of the preeence Or 

absence of due process of law 1" any admlnlstretlve procecdlng 

la the presence OF absence of 'rudiment of fair Play long 

know" to our law'." Stete ex rel. Madison Airport Co. v. 

i lrabe.2 (1939). 231 WIS. 147, 153; state ex rel. Eall v. 

McPhee (1958). 6 Wls. 2d 190, 199: 

The over-all view which the Court gained from the 

reading of the transcript was not only that the board's conduct 

of the hearings throughout was completely In accord with the 

"rudiments of fair play long !x"own to our law" but leaned over 

. bsckwards,to employ a slang phrase, in doing so. The Court 

'will mention a few of the things that have caused the Court 

to come to this conclusion. 

Petitioner mow1 that there be a segregation of 

witnesses and this motion "as gra"te;l. 

Petitloner also moved that when employees of the 

department were called to testify each be given a" aszardnce 

of protection against reprisal and this motion was also 

granted and each department witness, other tha" executives 

called by the department, was given such as~ura"ce (TX'. aa5- 

889). The wording of this assurance appears at pages 888- 

889 of the transcript. 

When the witness Buck, who 1s Director of St. "Incent 

Group Home and had give” testimony strongly adverse to petitioner, 

later failed to produce records pursuant to a subpoena d"ces 

teC"m which petltloner's counsel had stated he needed for 

' purposes Of cros.3-elamI"atIo", Buck's entire testimony was 

-trlcken (Tr. 341). 
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Numerous rulings were made on.obJectlons to questions 

put to witnesses and motions to strike made by opposing counsel, 

and these rulings were eminently fair and. if anything, on the 

Whole f'avored petitioner rather than the department. 

WAS FINDISC OP PA(T NC. 8 SUUPPORTED 
By SUBSTANTIAL ZViDZ>ICZ IX 'IIEJ 
OF THE EEjTL% RXCOHD AS SUEiYI'iTED? 

Finding No. 8 is the finding that found Just cause 

existed for the termlnstion of petitioner's employment and 

speclficd eleven categories of conduct in which petitioner 

failed to perRw" duties or act 1" a" acceptable na""er. 

The Court determines that there 1s aubstantlal 

evidence in view of the entire record,as submitted to sustain 

Finding No. 8 in all particulars. Much of the evidence was 

in sharp conflict but the credibility of witnesses ~8s for 

the board to resolve and It did so by the Cl"dI"Ss embodied 

in Finding No. 8. 

The Court do& not summarize herein the evidence 

uhloh SUPPDC~S each of the eleven particularized fl"dlngs because 

after reading the transcript it does not believe that whether 

such findings are supported by substantial evidence can be 

seriously questioned. Furthermore, the brief of the Attorney 

Oeneral has taken up separately each OP the eleven findings 

made I" Finding No. 8, hsa fairly and extensively sunmarlzed 

the evidence which supports each, and has given the transcript 

pages COP each fact stated. 

By resolving every conflict I" testimony and drawing 

.S%X-y inference 1" favor of petitioner, it 1.3 possible, as 

board member Julian has done I" hls dissenting oplnlon, to ' 

reach I-actual concluslo"s the opposite of those reached by 
* 
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the boa’rd majority. .Thls is not said In crIticI.¶m of the 

dissenting oplnlon because the author of It should not be 

criticized for resolving conlllcts I” testimony and drawl?xg 

Inferences thererrom contrary to the PindIngs of the maJorlty 

of the board. 

One fact stressed by the dlssentlng opinion, the 

October 28, 1970. evaluation of petitioner by Varsoa, probably 

warrants conwlent. Varsoa testified that important facts regard- 

ing unbatl8factory conduct and performance by petitioner were 

unknown to him at the time of his evaluation, and that petitloner’s 

work deteriorated thereafter. It la apparent board member 

Julian did not accept this explanation while the remaining 

board members did. 

WERE THE BOARD’S PINDINGS AND 
CONCLUSIWS ARYITRX?Y AND CAPRiCIXlS? 

Petitioner contends that the board’s findings and 

conclusIo”s were arbitrary and caprIcIous because Severson’s 

conduct and testing was not subjected to the same scrutiny 

and supervision as was petitioner’s, and because petitioner 

during a comparable period performed more psychological tests 

than varsos. 

Except for a short period during petltloner’s employ- 

ment when a lady psychologist was employed, the department’s 

DIvIsIo” OS Family Services had three psychologists on its 

staff: Varsoa, Severson and petitioner. Varsos has his office 

in Madison and his title 1s that of Chief Paychologlst and 

Severso” and petitioner were under his supervision. Petitioner 

was assigned to the Milwaukee office of the division and was 

to aervlce a Seven county area In southeastern Wlsconsln, but 
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most of hls work ~33 done in Mllwaukee.County. Severso" hed 
\ .-f 

. 
/' the remainder of the state In which to do psychological testlng. 

Both 'far303 and Severson had bee" employees of the department 

l-or many years. 

The ree3o" petitioner's conduct and his work were 

subjected to such close su~ervIsIo" by Varsos, and Severson's 

work and conduct were not, is Simply that petitioner '"33 3 new 

employee who Varsos thought required such 3upervIsIon while 

Severson was a seasoned exployee 1" whose work Varsos had 

gained confidence. The board had the right to conclude that 

petitioner was not held to a higher standard of proPessio"a1 

conduct ‘ha" ~33 Severso". 

The number of psychological tests Varsos performed 

during a particular period was brought out by petitioner's 

counsel to show that, while Varsos had criticized the quantity 

of te3t.3 given by petitioner, Varsos during this period had 

performed a less numb&. However, Varsos had extensive other 

duties to perform in addition to giving psychological tests 

(Tr. 385). For exaeple, one of these duties iv.33 coming to 

Milwaukee and teaching a course there to social "orker3. 

The Court 13 of the opinion that the findings and 

conclusions of the board were not 3rbltrar-y or capricious. 

THE RACISM ISSUE 

The Court has not the slightest doubt that petitioner's 

senior counsel, Mr. 'Xarshafsky, 3l"cerely believes that racism 

lies at the root of petltlbner's dlschsrge. The terrific battle 

he waged I" beh3lP of his client before the board, and the 

tremendous 3mount of work and energy he put into it, ettests tb 

the strength ol this conviction. Pecause of this the Court 
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came to the conclu~lon that this wss the most important issue 
attempted 

1" the case. Tk?re~-ore, the Court 1" reading the transcript / to 

make notes 8s the readlrd progressed of every bit of testimony 

.~.;?.hst had a besrlng on this issue so 8s to be sure not to miss 

anythink deemed material p? writing thls decision. 

What racism 1s was expressed by the witness Glrsrdeau 

who testlfled racism meant to her one racial group which considers 

itself superior to other racial grc"ps (Tr. 991). Of cc"rse it 

is not possible to ascertain w+t the racial views of s partlcu- 

lsr indlvldual are except as that individual expresses the 

same through spoke" words or actions. The se"8e in which 

rsolsm will be used l" this decision 1s that It consists of 

spoken words or conduct by a" lndlvldusl lndlcatlve that he 

considers another perso",or persons, to be Inferior to 

white people generally because of the rsce of such other person, 

or persons. Thus words or conduct which objectively viewed 

display racism are not relieved of their racial import because 

spoken CP done without-conscious reallzatlon of being such. 

or by Inadvertence. 

During the discussion on the record which preceded 

,,the taking of testimony at the first hearing of April 14. 1972, 

i 

!,tAe matter of petitioner's srrlrmatlve defense of racial 

,'dlScrlml"stlo" ~81) brought up and Chairman Shlels made this 

/r:llng (Tr. 17): 

L- 
"I should advise you at this time Mr. Pleyte 

counsel for the departmeng that if the ax-flrmstlw 
defense 89 presented 1s proved to the degree that 
1" any, that it in any way taints the disciplinary 
action take" against the appellant, regardless of 
what you may orcve within the l-our corners CT Board's 
Exhibit 1 @e letter of dlschsrg~, that the sppeliant 
Will prevail." 
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Later, Chairman Ahrens at the first hearing et which 
n 
he presided, that OK- August 30, 1972, stated that there wea no 

reason to change this ruling (Tr. 286). 

l 

.‘ “: .-,A< ‘. 
The board by its Finding of Fact No. 10 has COnatNed 

-_ Chair??" Shlel's ruling Jo mean that if petltioner's'discharge 

was "motivated by any direct or indirect racial conslderatlons" 

then petitioner was to prevail on his appeal. Without this 

interpretation by the board the Court wouid have arrived at 

the Same constructlo". 

AS will appear froa the Court's swnmary of the 

evidence bearing on racism, there we8 evidence adduced by 

petitioner's counsel that sane Individuals enployed in the 

departn?"t's Milwaukee Regional Office of its Divislo" of 

Family Services.(hereafter the Milwaukee office) entertained 

racist views and eve" that such office "a8 racist. Thls 

evidence 1s irrelevant and immaterial. I" order for evidence 

on racism to be relev%nt it must be such as to provide a 

basis for finding that the department executives who participated 

in n!akl"g the decision were directly or indirectly motivated by 

racial considerations. The three executives 1" question 

"efe Vsrsos. Holto" and Erickson. As previously mentioned, 

V&was 

i! 

1s the department's chief psychologist stationed at 
i 1 ,Madlso" and he supervised petitioner's ~rofessionel workas a 

'I 

'I 
'psychologist. Holto" is chief OL- the Special Services Sectlo" 

>of the Milwaukee office and supervised Young adml"lstratlvely. 

[It *aa Holton's responsiblllty to see that petltloner observed 

i. 
o:fice rules such as the time he was to report to work and 

f&Cylng the secretary *'hen he left the office during otflce 

hours and informing her where he YBLI going. ‘All referrat 

1 . 
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assignments for petltloner~perfonlng psychological se~vlces 

Were routed through Holto". Erickson wes the director of the 

Milwaukee office and as such had over-all supervlslo" and 

-:!:'ji;ectlo" of the operation or- that office and the employees . 
employed there. 

The Court will now proceed to surnmerlze all of the 

evidence adduced bearing on the racism lseae which it believes 

1s worth noting. 

Member Julian in his dissenting opinion makes the 

statement. "It "as routine practice for white parents to be 

called to tell them that a Black psychologist (appellant) was 

going to interview and test their child." The testimony does 

not substantiate this statement of "rout;"e practice." All 

that it does establish is that this notlflcatlon of white 

parents occurred in o"e 1so:ated Instance. Social worker 

Vanderneuse, employed in the Milwaukee office, had es a 

client Robert who was resldlng with foster parents 

in Glendale and the.boy-had been referred to petitioner to 

make a psychological test (Tr. 1013-1014). Vandermeuse dIsCUS8ed 

the matter with his supervls~r, Mrs. Bridgema" (Tr. 1014, 1034). 

Mrs. Brldgeman told him that if he felt if the race of the 

, i"' xchologlst mlght have anything to do with the foster parents 

edistlng 

I 

the testing they be told 1" edVance that petitliner 

as black (Tr. 1034) and this was done (Tr. 1017). Young 

learned of it and was offended and refused to go to the house 
1 ! 

to do the testl"g (Tr. 1016-1017). Holton testlrled that 

‘4 a;dermause and Mrs. Bridgeman were called In afterwards by 

E;lckso" about the lncldent and definitely told that under "0 

i ‘/ 
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Circumstances *as the race, rcllgion or, ethnic background CT 
\ I 

&o”, to be discussed with a clle”; prior to contact (Tr. 55). 

While Holton was not personally present at this conference he 

testified the source of thls information was petitioner (Tr. 56). 

Erickson testlfled that petitloner had brought the incident 

to his attention and he talked to Mrs. Erldgemn” about it 

(w. 1066). Erickson stated he did not approve of what Mrs. 

Bridgema” had done and issued lnstructlons that henceforth 

unless Young requested that someone be told he “89 black, 

that “ever again should there be any mention to anybody that 

the psychologist was black (Tr. 1067). 

Petitioner testified he talked to Varsos about the 

Incident end Varsos Stated he would talk to Mrs. Bridgema” 

about it but he received no feed back (Tr. 11714172). 

Varsos testified that he talked to Mrs. Bridgeman about the 

matter and thinks one of the other supervlaors was also 

present (Tr. 5b5). W&n Varsos questioned them about the 

incident they indicated it rcas their concern that petitioner 

would not meet with a serious rejectlo,, by the foster parents 

that led then to give the advance “otlce that petltloner “68 

black (TX’. 566). VarSoS further stated he “indicated’ to 

them he did not @prove of thls and that his preference would 

have bee” to have told petitioner what he night expect and let 

pctltloncr handie it himself and make whatever decision he 

wanted to make 1” the ha”dll”& OP It (Tr. 5b6). 

Mrs. Drldgeman denied that either ErlckBon 0~ 

Vnr~os had ever discussed with her whether parents should or shoult 

not bc told about the race of the psychologist (Tr. 1029). . 

. 

c 
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Thus there is a direct conflict between the testimony of 

Erickson a"d "a~sos and that of Mrs. Brldgema" on that point, 

and it was the tinctlon of the board and not for this Court 

to make the detennlnatlon of which of these wlt"esses were 
;yi-. 

telling the truth. 1 

Petitioner's counsel questioned a considerable 

"umber of witnesses about the "El&edge Cie8VeP syndrome". 

ilhat this syndrome is appears from testimony Varsos gave with 

respect to a conference he had with petitioner on April 14, 

1971. Varsos testlfled, "He ~etltlone~ shouted that Ryan 

$ne or the social workers on the Milwaukee ofPlCe Stafg 

had the Eldredge Cleaver syndrome. 'He thinks all black males 

want to get into *bite girls' pants"' (Tr. 580). In giving this 

testimony Varsos wao reading from his typed memorandum of that 

conference (Tr. 579-580). Varso8 further testified he asked 

petitioner to give him evidence for this remark and he could 

not (Tr. 580). Ryan 1s the only individual who "as ldentliled 

by name in this recordSas having the Eldredge Cleaver syndrome. 

Holton also heard bf the Ryan incident ‘Yes petitioner (Tr. 

. 101). Banner, a black social worker, *'hen asked about what 

white professionals in the office were saying about this 
is 
i 

i 

syndrome. answered. "There was some discussion in social work 

!tdrms about fascination with white women." (Tr. 1367). 
I' 

II' 
dlt"es8es Olrardeau (Tr. 990). Evans (Tr. loll), 

'Smith (Tr. 1021). and Matthews (Tr. 1051) all employed In the 

(Mllxau:kee office when petitioner was employed and called by 

'petltloner as witnesses, testified that they had "ever heard 
I, 
pf the Eldredge Cleaver syndrome. The only testimony of the ' 
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Rldredee Cleaver syndrome having been discussed by any membirs 

.OP- the Milwaukee staff apart from the &a" Incident wne given 

by the wlt"ess Banner who testified that at a party one 

night at Corey Thornsen's house the syndrome "88 discussed 

(TL 1378). In answer to a question put by member Julian, Banner 

agreed what was really being discussed was a passage from 

Cleaver's book (Tr. 1379). It la the Court's view that the 

gldredge Cleaver syndrome evidence is not of much ~lg”lflca”ce 

1" passing on the question of whether petitioner's discharge 

was motivated by racism. 

A written request dated February 17. 1971, "as 

presented to Erickson signed by 21 staff employees, 15 of 

whom were white and 6 black, which inquired 8s to what progress 

had been made toward continuing the "Black Client-White dozker 

Series" (TI-. 63. 68). This series had consisted of several 

meetings of Starr members 1" which black client-white worker 

relatlonshlps were discussed. It was not a course taught by 

3" instructor. The attendance had dropped from 30 to 13 through 

lack OP interest and the series was discontinued (Tr. 1063). 

The request of February 17. 1971, was referred to Holton,and 

petitioner indicated a desire to pertlclpate 1" the program 

(Tr. 70-71): Holto" contacted the University Of WIsco"si" and 

found it had a program which would fit "our needs" (Tr. 71). 

The Governor's freeze on funds caused postponement of such 

plans CT.-. 71. 1061). People connected with the Unlverslty 

X:T:e"lilo" had aovlsed that if a Black-Client White-Workers 

co"F~e was to be Instituted the lnatructors should come from 

outside the office staff (Tr. 1060-1061). 
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Petitioner made a” offer to Varsos that he 

teach such a course (Tr. 702). “arnos refused this offer (Tr. 

702). His reason for doing so “a8 that petitioner was new 

o”.the Staff and lacked readiness for it snd “had s great deal .~ ,. i. 

to do 1” getting his own work up to par” (Tr. 1486). 

Petitioner’s counsel asked Varsos if he “es aware 

of any dispute between petitioner and the social worker3 about 

petitloner having possesslor. of, and making reference to,the 

book “Black Rage” (TX-. 71@). Varsos stated he was not aware 

of such a dispute, and thought It would have been a good idea 

if petitioner had recommended to social workers that they 

read “Black Rage” (TX’. 719). 

Petltbner testified there was adverse reaction to his 

havlq a picture of Angela Davis on his bulletin board by the 

“general white staff” (Tr. 1174). He further testified 

that Varsos saw it when he came to Milwaukee periodically and 

8814 nothing to begin Cllth but once asked petitioner if he 

felt that picture beI”g.o” the bulletl” board Yes spropos 

m. 1175). Petitioner felt it wes but Varsos said it “es 

not, It “as political (Tr. 1176). However. there 1s no testl- 

mo”y that eny lnstructlon was ever Issued to petltloner to 
1% 

I 

a& it down. 

[I 
Social worker Odegard wss asked by petitloner’s. 

ou”se1 lf she could name anybody who nude the remark that 

petitioner had a” Inordinate desire or affection for white 

&o&e”, and she answered she could (Tr. 979). She then 

fefuctantly named staff aembers Corrle Tamsen and Tayco Park 

Cd. 979). It developed that 1” so fsr 8s Corrle Tamsen was 

concerned it was merely a repetition of rumor or gossip, but 

.- ._- ---- -- 
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Tayco  Park’s remark8  w e r e  a  pe rsona l  observat ion.  T h e  wi tness 

stated that Tayco  Park,  w h o  IS  of J a p a n e s e  descent ,  sa id  

pet i t ioner went  into he r  off ice qu i te  regu lar ly  a n d  got  very c lose 

to he r  wh ich  was  somewha t  Pr lgh ten lng  to her ,  a n d  sa id  to 

her ,  “H o w  can  you  s tand to l ive here ,  to work  in  a ” ofF iCe 

l ike this, that Is so  zacist; that these at -e the p e o p l e  w h o  

h a v e  b o m b e d  H l rosh lma” (Tr. 981-982) .  

Wh i le  at the m o m e n t of wr i t ing this par t  of the dec is ion 

the Cour t  is u n a b l e  to put  its f inger  o n  the p a g e  of the t rans- 

cript w h e r e  it occ”,?‘ed,  it is the C O W + .‘3  recOl lect lo” that 

pet i t ioner testif ied that h e  d lsc0ssed with Varsos  the v iew 

O f S o m e  psychologis ts  that the s tandard  psycholog ica l  tests 

a re  inapp l icab le  to b lack ch i ld ren because  of their  cul tural  

background .  However ,  Varsos  d e n l e d  that pet i t loner h a d  d o n e  

8 0  (Tr. 599) .  Va rsos  testif ied that 1 ” 1 9 7 0  h e  h a d  he ld  
a n d  

H u m a n  Growth /Deve lopment  workshops  o n  this p rob lem for staff 

a n d  case  workers  in  faci l i tat ing the unders tand ing  of the 

l nadequac les  of test ing of b lack ch i ld ren (TF. 603-604) .  H e  

a lso  stated h e  h a d  worked  with staff psychologis ts  In terms of 

tests that ax -e  m o r e  app l i cab le  to spec lP ic  ch i ld ren (Tr. 603) .  

Va rsos  insisted that pet i t ioner in  g iv ing these s tandard  tests 

ro l low the test instruct ions a n d  score  the results exact ly 

accord ing  to the test manua l ,  a n d  if the pet i t ioner h a d  the 

op in ion  that the test score  fa i led to g ive  a ” accura te  p ic ture 

JC tnc > -ungs te r’s potent ia l ,  this op in ion  shou ld  b e  expressed  

*s C c m T e ”tT. 1 ” the eva luat ion  por t ion  O F  his report .  

T h e  wi tness G l rardeau,  w h o  “6  o n e  of the staff w h o  

S i g n e d  the request  to Er lokson  for the con t inuance  of the 

3 2  ‘ 
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tl~aclr-CJlent W hite-‘&xker sc r les, said that there was racism 

in the 'department" and all the s igner3 O f that request shared 

this v iew (Tr. 989-990). She also expressed the feeling 

that white soc ial workers not only treated black c lients, but 

also black soc ial workers, as if they were inferior (TF. 991). 

As an example of why she felt that she ' "as SC treated, She 

Stated the facts of a case invclvlng a youngster where She had 

mdc a reccntne"datlc" one way; a white worker was then ass igned 

to make a report and recczwae"ded a different dlspcsltlo"; and 

the white worker 's recommendatior, was followed (Tr. 9%‘~9981. 

However, she also testified she knew of no promotions In the 

Mllwaukec ofl-ice that had bee" based on Color (Tr. 999). 

The witness Evans, when asked 1P she was aware O f 

any racism during her tenure in the department, replied. 

"I think there 1s racism zverywhere and O f CcWSe by Saying 

that I tiould ?ay, yes; (Tr. 1011). ;ihe" asked 1" what way 

it affected the department, she stated "It "a.9 Sort O f a 

built-in racism . . . it was there .?,"d you know, because you 

CB" I-eel It" (9. 1011). 

The wlt"ess W atthews 1s one of the Section chiefs in 

the r.lnraukee office, that section being County Admlnlstratlon, 

He testif-led he thought the Mllwau!iee office staff had difficulty  

dlscus3lns the cruc ial issue of race and that this had not 

bee" resolved for years (Tr. 1053). He stated that Erickson 

had not 1" some subjective way wanted to give lesser serv ice 

to black children, but thought "that 1s the reality, that is  

life" (Tr. 10%). I" answer to a questlo" put by member 

Julio", Matthews stated, "I think if weIre honeat with one 
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another we know that we have instltutlonal racism" (Tr. 1059). 

Petitioner testified: At a coffee break he was 

discussing with other employees a proposal he had heard 01' 

read about use of Porclble brain implants by use of electrodes 

placed in the brains of black people to correct their conduct 

and he expressed his moral indignation at such a proposal; 

and someone said, "+Jhy are you so concerned with these things? 

#hy don't you concern yourself.wlth more mundane matters?" 

(Tr. 1142-1144). On another occasIo" Varsos told petitioner 

he was there to do his job and not create problems and antagor.Ize 

anyone. (Tr. 1148). This Included people petitioner thought 

.were advanclw racist problems (Tr. 1148). A schism developed 

between black and white workers on how to handle black clients, 

with obvious hostilities aetween substantial segnents of the 

two groups (Tr. 1166). He also mentl'oned that some people 

felt Panner’s wearlng‘of a dyahakl (a long shirt standing for 

blackness) to work and a militant haircut were threatening 

to the staff (Tr. 1167). There was also a schism between 

black and white workers as to whetSer racism was present in 

the Milwaukee office (Tr. 1169). Petitioner tried to Inf'orm 

Varsos of the wox'senlng of the situation. but Verses "didn't 

want any added problems which would contribute more to the 

altuatlcn than was already present" (Tr. 1170). 

I" rebuttal to this testimony by petitioner that 

Varsos had told petitioner not to antagonize fellow employees 

and create Further problems, Varsos testified that the petitioner 

had used inflammatory language, became very angry, shouted, atid 
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described the staff 1" very uncompllmel)tary terms; and Var908 
\ .-,- 

told petitioner "to cool it 80 that we will not precipitate 

or woz'se" the sltuatlo" by approaching people on this basis" 

(Tr. 15424543). 

E!on"er, the black social worker who wore the dyshakl, 

went to the cou"ty Jail to see a" 18 year old client incarcerated 

there and was given a rough time by the sheriff's employees 

even though he showed his I.D. card,and "as searched before 

being admitted (Tr. 13&l-1362).- 'Ahen Eon"er got back to the 

office he complained to his section chief, Mills. but 1s not 

sure what action #ills took, if any (Tr. 1363). Mills, 

Holto" and Erickson, according to,Bon"er, did not respond to 

conrlnirts o? tlack professionals in a manner Banner or the 

black ?rofessio"als thought was satisfactory (Tr. 1365). 

A review of this summary of the testimony on the 

racism issue makes manifest that there 1s no direct evidence 

that Holto". Erlckson~and Varsos were motivated by racism 

in reaching their decision that petitioner sho"ld be discharged. 

Thus 1P a finding were to be made that such discharge was 

motivatcc by racism it would have to be grounded on an inference 

draw" Prom this testimony. The majority members of the board 

by making Finding of Fact NO. 10 in effect stated they were 

""able to draw this inference i-ram the evidence. I" order 

for the Court to upset this finding It would be necessary for 

the Court to determine that but one reasonable inference co"ld 

bo drar" Prom the evidence, and that 1s that the discharge 

"OY motivated by racism. This the Court is unable to do. 
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'Let judgment'be entered affirming the order here 

under review; - - . . 

Dated this a day or January, 197'1. 

sy the Court: 

. . . . 
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